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UM JOURNALISM SCHOOL PLACES IN NATIONAL AWARDS PROGRAM 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana School of Journalism was among the best in the country 
when the final scores were tallied for the annual Hearst Journalism Awards Program. The 
national program hosts year-long competitions in writing, photography and broadcast news. 
Student winners accumulate points for their schools.
UM came in tenth overall for accumulated points in all three divisions. The University 
also will receive award medallions for finishing tenth in both the photojournalism and 
broadcast news categories.
"Considering the competing programs, most of whom outstrip us in resources and 
student populations, our winning in the top 10 in overall achievement is remarkable and 
wonderful," said Dean Jerry Brown. "The high finish represents national recognition of the 
depth and breadth of talent in our students and faculty."
Currently more than 105 accredited undergraduate journalism schools in the United 
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